HAPPY DAY WHEN VISITED PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA
by: Made Dwi Surya Darmi Jayanti (SD Negeri 2 Pegadungan,
Buleleng – Bali)
Saying thanks to Dalkeith Primary School because give me an opportunity to visit their
school and other sponsor like Mrs. Sue Elliot, Mr. Peter and Mrs. Susan (as guest house for me).
I arrived at Perth’s airport at 22nd August 2017 and leave 19th September 2017. There were a lot
of experiences that I have when visited in Perth
First, when I visited Dalkeith Primary School, visited how the
teacher’s method by using English. Every teacher has diﬀerent method
and style based on students’ condition. The teachers in Dalkeith
Primary School very friendly and give me a big contribution especially
in teaching and learning method.
Then, one interesting thing is
“assembly day” that showing about
students’ creativity (non academic).
Beside I observed about teacher’s
method, I also introducing my school in Pegadungan (TK Widya Kumara Graha and SD
Negeri 2 Pegadungan) and share some photos related with my students’ activity and some
support things from Dalkeith Primary School. I also taught students one Balinese dance
(wirayuda dance) and how to make “canang”
Second, went to interesting place like went to Kings Park, Yunderup, Peel Zoo, Art Gallery
to Aboriginal Art, Fremantle Prison, Yanchep national park, Caversham, Market, AQWA’s
Shipwreck Coast, etc. I think every place strong memorial, like when I visited YCaversham. At the

ﬁrst time I touched kanggoro, koala, looked
wombat, sheep, etc. Then when visited prison in
Fremantle, its old prison in perth with unique
style and near sea with amazing story, After that
in Kings Park, there are a lot of ﬂora and one
large park there. The fresh air make me relax.
Then when I went AQWA’s, I felt like in the
undersea because looked a lot sea animal like shark, starﬁsh, jellyﬁsh, etc.
Last, I am as English teacher in SD
Negeri 2 Pegadungan feel very bless because I
found my photo in t “The West Australian”
newspaper on Monday, September 18, 2017
and Tuesday, September 19, 2017. In that
newspaper told how Dalkeith School help it
sister school like in SDN 2 Pegadungan – Singaraja, Bali.
I would like to say thank you very much for Dalkeith Primary School because give me a
big opportunity and big experiences. I also saying big thanks to Mr. Sue Elliot and Mr. David,
Mrs. Susan and Mr. Derek, Mr. Peter and Mrs. Sheryl and the others sponsors because facilitated
me when I stayed in Perth and give me big experiences too. Once again thank you very much

